
nif .

Th7 111 m k p r
lidding jflh from th aetata ef rth
'j'lut fw Bfitf tutan. and lii flasliiig stay

Willi im must st!ru and;
Pprt.og ia id hour f hi Jiiai ri wrth,
J'tMiuf in ally Into Iiighrr, briiflilcr biilh,

IV barn fugsl apuila b!nd.

T, lhy It'll me h if ksaving ,

And Will past l bun rata uukoowai
And Id 'ad frirade ra deeply grieving,

Vol lit eauia pawing culm la mind;
A ad tvoflirucul that calm awl ehaarful Inn,
Tul kll '( hart at psc wild (iod't Whil

Of htail wild daili resigned, Iliiou,
How bitter, and, il i la pw III portal,
W'h- - III tllll King give oIIMWJ!
IJiiw li Hit 'lit for sympaihy-loviii- mortal

'1' iimI alone death' insiijsls!
To d'a perchsnee afar in a straugar't lead-- To

die unwept, anauiig wild i dear band
'I'd smooth uur Dual falo.

O, fraught with bilisrncte I am h a
To depart iIiim dial mil and furaakan!
liul, oil, how pissing swl la niMt earth glaum

',lid fiicols aud liowiVa sweat ehriiie!
T dia whtr aflaeiNia wv fund Uk-u- ,

Wbtr loving a aril ru luw and thrilling m.u!
O, Father, may aucli fala yl be mnio.'

Aud hi, drar frianda of our bool boy year,
Kaund the I tliad home Irulliful gleam;
Oh gladly Ihy lot I leive th tal of laara, '

'.Mid eoeh an Kden of taiulra Iota!
Oli, 'm d ruch pur afflHtuon, ewt I'd derm
The hour Ihnl vluwd lifv't lllful dream,

And sped nia an my rout abut a.

land mother, fillers, ami brother! dear,
Van nil luvo'a fuiuliin round hi heart:

Bliew hif way with home treasure hare
A ewaal lak la Idea fweet given

And ewei-- l performed will lessen death's smart,
Aud glriug Joy, will par Joy I the Import,

And pav with pate hi way la heaven.
u. r. u.

There li ono law In Hiain vlik-l- i misfit
do introduced into till country with good
rrTcit. It in a luw which ptihiklica puriiit
for the faults of their cliililrtn, bccanso
they ought to have tnnlit thnn better.
How Mint pcojilo would tulferl

If ft Is important fur yon to know
whether r. man will client you if he can,
found him n to his williiigiicfuj to help joti
cltcut loaichoiljr duo.

'The time nro hard, wife, am I find
it difficult to keep niy nose nlioro water.'

1 ou could easily kwp your noo uloio
WuUr, hukUml, if you didn't keep it to
often ulovo brand.' .

Heart A rnre article, Komi-tim- r

found in humnn It it noon, how-ove-

tleiitroyed by commerce with the
world, or elso becoims futul to tho h.
KCMOr.

Drnrc An njrly hole in the ground,
which lorcra and pouU wish they were in,
but luko uncommon pnini to keep out of.

jmsiNixscAUDy.
imOH'X fc UKOTIIKK,

...WhUtale ni Krlail Deultn in...
fTAri.a and rtHir

Dry Good, Clothing, Hats, (Jjijim,
Hoot, SIioch, tc,

oum.oN crrv.
W. O. JOUNBON,

ATTOUXKV & COI NSKI.OU AT LAW,
A ml Siilirilur in Chancery,

i

fTTHJj proinilly allend la any bininem which
f V nmy be coiiimiurd lo hie profiaaioiml

f ImilT btfure I lie Uiatricl anil Supreme Ciinrta.
Olfif vi-- r M ilwain'a liu etoro, iiiimrdiuU ly op.

p.wto ilia Main Street llouae.
OrejU City, October I, IS59.

i

JOHN R. M BRIDE,
ATTAINKY AND OnUNtaLOR AT LAW,

hifayrtlr, Yamhill County, Orriroa,

WILL fuhlifully attend to all buainraa au
lo hia profvaaionalvuro.

WI()LKSAI,8 AND IIF.T.VII. HKAI.KIIS IN
OliNKRAL M K ll(J II A N I) 18 K,

Comer of Main and Filh Strrrl;
(IKRdn.N CITV, OIIKUON,

Dr. II. N. Hi: 1. 1.,
DENTAL Si'RCEON,

WII.I. perform all operalinus bclonsing lo
profession, in tho most approved slle.

lVices miNlerate, to suit the limes. tT Itooins in
L'nicin lluilding, I'p Sliiirs, SALEM. il 9

J. C, AI.N'SWOKTII. W.M. DIKKUIIIIFF.

AI4U'OUTII A lUKRDOUFr,
M'HOI.KSAI.It AN0 IIKTAIF.

DKALKRS IN aJiOCERIh'S,
DKV - GOODS, CLOTHING,

tiuoti A Shoes, and Crockery,
lutht new Mainstskki

oiikuon rnv.

T.CIIAKM.VN. A.WAItNK."

Oharman it Warner,
VENERALCOMMISSWN MERCHANTS

wiiui.Ks.ti.. a aitT.ui,
I)calrt In Iry Caooda, in

Ctolhiiii!, Ilardieitre, Crockery, Glassteare,
Hnoh, Shoes, Paints, Oils, tr.,

ofI.. .. t n.. l.uiii"ir nnca .il.ti.N stskkt
oiistioM ttry, oheuo.n.

C. 1IOEL it-- CO.,
i T TUB ' UXIO.V STOllK ' IIIJII.DIXGS,

Malein, Oit'uon,
...Uenliti... i

Dry (tods, Groceries, Hoots, and Shoes;
ALSO,

rHU ISIONS of all kinds; Wheat and Outs

Sr. A. II. STEELE,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

Ollie at the "

OREGON CITY DRl'U STORE,

OKMIOX CITV

JXRUG $ STORK,
MAIN STREET,

(Oppisile the Methodist Church,)

MAS CONST ANTLV OM UAKU

PiniKS, Jt'tlioiuof, Prtteiit Jkili-cin-

KcrostMip, Canijihone,
liuniiiifjFluul,tc., ttc,
' ' ...AT Till..;

LOWEST VAKKKT WICKS.

FINAL SETTLEMENT.
?aTOTICK ia hereby pre, ihll i;. p,M

XJ administrator f th. M.t, ,f c k. Swcitiw,
deceaaed, bit of Clackamaaeountv, , bar.
ing preaiitd hi pollliso and tiled hi accounts
for nnal settlement, Ik first Monday ia Mav,
1 Sol, uif ipoiatrd for axaminatioa f 'th two at
lb ooiui-hu- t ia Oniron City, ia said county

GEO. A. PEAK,
March 7, ISol. Adiu'r

AINSW0RTH&0IER00RFF.
T R ARE NOW O J' E N I N (i

a TM

Ifow rtr-lroo- f Stick,
UltiR A NO WII,L-AlTK- iTOCK OF

OXSKRA L MERCHANDISE.
Feeling r-- ffrclly aacara agalutl fir, w will new

Offrr (Irculrr Induetmtuli than ittr
l Hi puklio. V'a am eoattaally in receipt of

GOODS
elaeli d ailh III grtaleot ear (a I price and
ulily), and r cvofidenl Dial our facililie will

rnabl ua la ofl'er and ' foej

AT PORTLAND PRICES!
(freight u), and would adviea all llioaa (iaitinf
tlita oily lo purohas Roki, to aiamia uur flock
and prim befur purt'liuing alavaher.

Vi bar, anj ara jiM rowiviug, an iaeoie f

eouaiatiug In pariiif the following article Coch
ea, I'acilic, lladh y, Cuneeteirn, rprgu, I'hilip
Allen, Kali liieer, Merrimac, llrirg,and aumer-o-u

Mlier choic PKINIX, alUaiiilylm ring.
IUIi i: Kn-uc- merino, Lyonea clolli, rnolialr and
other Debate) lirat, wool, V mualm d laine,
Idnck, blue, purplt-- , & pink merino, faucy ulaide,
jneuuel, book, swim, tt mull mualm, UditV cmb.
cl, eollsre, bdkfa Jiakirt, dree 4c bouuel e,

French tt doumilie gingham, French
lawn from IV 1 la 'Jiv, blue, limed, it grey li.
01, wool & jen, enllonadf, bleei lied and
bruwaaherling frura to 10-- 4 wide, brown and

drills, deniuw, hickory (hirting) Hileeia,
marine, brown, aud Irish liuau, nankeen, diarn r,
and crash, a large lol of linea aud thread lace
and edging, hosiery, tea.

MEWS if- - HOTS' CLOTlllXQ:
lllue, black, aud browa ololh eiiata ; 10 doi hlk

clolh Vests, 5 doi whil and buir Mameille do.,
velvet and nlin do.; 30 doisnliuet pauts, doeskin
and fancy cassiini re do, 30 doi meriiio aud eollon
unilershirl, grey, blue, ic blai k cloth over coal,
with a gcurrul aasortinviil of joule' furuithiug
goods.

HOOTS SMOaS.-Me- u', hoy,', fill
youth' boots; Indie', niiawi', and children'

goal, kid, and calf Congress boot, with II
wilhoul IimIs; ladies' kul slipper.

Itio and Java colfre, black aud greeu tea, N. O.,
L'liiua, Ilutavia Islaud, C'al. refined, and crushed
fugur, K. Huston, Cel., siipr-hous- a golden ayr
up; sail, S to UliO lb ala; I W kg nails, aasd .i,s;
Hill's pal, chemical, 4 Knglish soup, aonp pow- -
tl is, powder, sliot, 4 lead; yeast powiler, solera'
tun, cream tartar, uiokiii) chewinif lobai on,
green corn, prat, tomntot; ilram and blueiber.
tin, in '1 lb tins; spice, pepir( and cassia, pearl
Uirley, vermicelli, corn slurcli, aim.
onils, walnuts, llmiil nut, renins. Chili peachea,
driid fruit; mackcri-l- , in qr fc hlf kbl; sardine.

A flui' assortment of
"

CROCKERY $ TABLE CUTLERY t
SO ( rules aseorud ware,
40 dm aleel picke,
i!0 Dutch lldla hoe.

While Lead, Oil, and Window Gluts;
with a variety uf other art idea usually kept.

IT Wa will pay cash fur wheal, lluur, bacon,
butler, ttS'i, aud almost ever) tiling Hie farmer
has lo sell.

Or. eon Cilv, April (!, IH.'ifl.

'Iloinan Eye lSalsam,
FOR WEAK . IX FLAM ED EYES.

irillllS IIAI.SA.M u need for innny years in

JL Hie priviita prsctneol a cekbrated Uciilisl,
w.ih reiwirkiikla aucci, fur diseasea of Hie Eya j

aim I'.vetnl.
There are many pernaus who would rather

suffer from puin and disease through lire, Ihun
credit or try the elllcney of uny new discovery; nil
such had belter not read this, but to all reanona-- I
hie persons this preparation is recommended as a
most sufu unci ill'ectuul cure for inllamm.itioii
of the Ky and Kyelids, caused either by Im close
application lo minute objects, scrorulous linbil,

to cold, blows, continions, or irritation
from ntiy i itruneous Ixttly tinder the eyelids.
It ia rcinni kublily soothing in ilseirect.ami bus
cured thousand who Would otherwise have M
tlie'rtiL'lit.

In cusvs the Kyclidaaro iullaiiieil, or thu bull of
Itio r.ye thickly covered with blood, it act

i ke mngic and removes nil nppcurunci nf
iiitlsmmutioii after two or three applications.
There ia n uiiiiicrous clans uf poisons that ure

exiuwed to aecidetits or diseanes that wenkeu
and Inliume tho Kyes, and perhuM destroy the
iht, w ho, frum tho nature of their euip!oymcuts,
rucumpelled In work iu a cloud ofduxt ami iril.

Siu h should never he without this 1IALSA.M.
Ueiiiniiiliur, ''SuciiijF is llelieviug."
1'rco SS cents ier jur.
Prepared nnd sold by A. II, Si 1). SANDS,

1 IruggisiH, I0U Fullou-stres- New Vork.
1' urnula by II. Joiivsox JtCo. and Kkiiimitox

,t Cu.rtiin I'r.inc'mo; Kick .VCokkin, Murysville:
It. II. .MoDonai.ii &, Co, tiucrumento; nnd by
llruiwwiBgeiierally. July 3

S A H DSS ARS A P ARiTl A,
It L.Hi. MI 11'. K, THIS IS TUB

Original nml (it'iuiino Artidc!
ACKSOWLKIIIIEO TO UK

2'ic IJest Sarsojiarillii Erer Made !

rill I S iinrlvnled pri wruiion lias ierformel go

L some of the must nstoiiiiihing cures thnt nre
rneii!..l,.il i,i it, li;.i..ru r M...I ..:.... ti... .....:.i:v.tmvij u, ..iiuiVIHUt lilIUI- -

ly with which the patient recovers

Ili'Ullli mid Mi iiiilh
utiiler Its inlluenco is surprising. Knch new case ho

which it is appliod furnishes in the result a new
of its ellicary and excellence; and we

have only In point to tho accumulate! testimony
liiulliludes u ho have experienced it beneficial w

ell'eets, lo convince the most incred uluus of its value.
Do nut forget lo ask tor JSsinls' SnrKiiutrillA.

I H I'or auto by II. Johnson & Co. and II.A. t o., Sun Krunciecot Itica &. t'orux,
.Maryaville; II. II..Ml1Io.valii Si Co., Sucnimento;
uuil by Druggists gcnemlly. july 91 mil Il

I

CM, ilKESTER, v
be

Undertaker,
Trori.l) inform the people of Oregon City

and vicinity that lie will keep a supply of
UcaJy-matl- p Cottius, of nil sizes,

.

constantly on haiul. All

He will also keep a
upon

-- m. :u. m mjz9 T.
nud will be prepared Iu atlvud lo all the necvasary ur
btuiueas of funerals connected with his liuc.

00 rr la AVii.,r aid

HT Custom from th country ia rs;ie.'tfully
not ClUfl, june s.i, lSbU.

New Arrangement.
rilllK attention of the public is called loth fact hat
JL that from aud after th liSiu day of Novant- -

icw, Hi of th

Island MilU at Oregon City his

b enlitery tmder Ihe control of Charman A Htruer sis that the services of Mr. A. J. Chap. when

ovr,

will

nan aa miner nar oeea wcurcu.
A supply of FLOCK will alwavtbe foond at

Messrs. A Ilea A Lewie' and at II.' Law', r.irt.
land ; also al lh dor of Charmaa Js Warner,
OrejoaCitv.

tV All Flour branded ' Charmaa 1 Warner,'
i warranted No I.

CH1RMAX Jc WAIiXER.
Nr.13, 1SC0

IKAKEMY,
AND FA ILY E0CEEY

F. CIIARMAN aoaldressMrtfullylurormUHl
lo4e of ORKUOS CITY, and Hi pub

lic gaiiwally, that h if Mill carrying on basins
at hi old stand, wbara ha will keep oaj bond

Everything in hut Line,
...and or...

THE VEItT BEST QUA LIT'
II keep eousiaotly on band a large lot of

D ESIII A ULE FAMILY

GROCERIES,
which li will ll a low at they eaa be biught al
any oilier nous in town,

S'a Mina will be pri to gir entire salisfiie
lion lo all who may favor him with a calL All or.
ders will be filled with as much promptness aud
lairuca AS pereonal preavnc will aacara,

PARTIES FUUNISHED
with everything in hi liu on the shortest notice.

WEDDING CAKES
MADE TO ORDER.

Oregon City June IA, I SCO

SIMILKAMEEN

GOLD MINES,
HAM TURNED OUT

is mj
HUT THE

" Eagle Boot & Shoe tore"

IS NO HUM DUG !

TTEUB YOU CAN" KINO THE STUFF
1 L that will stand the tare and wear. Il pros- -

well, for I mis the color every pan, aud if
die lime wer only a little brisker, 1 think that
il would puy very well; and if yon don't believa
il, just couiu and buy a piir uf IJOOTri, after you
try litem on, for

I Have Jul Received
A NEW ASSORTMENT OF

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Of

The Latest Stylo and Fashion.
(ients' line sewed French calf boots, also pegged
cnlf boom and shoe of all sons and site ; Ladies'
kid, morocco, cn iinel aud cloth gaiters, silk elas.
tii' Coniireiw-hcu- l guitcrs, misses' onilcr and shoes
of every kiud, course nnd fine ; boys' shoe of ev-

ery kind that ia mentioned in my rhyme ; chil-
li ren'a calf and copier toed short; ladies and
children' MUSIC of all sixes, while, brown, and
fancy; Miller 'a Wiiter-lroo- r ' 1JLACKINU,
J. S. Musuu'a Mucking ;

Kliociiiiikcr't Finding,
Pegs, awls, hammers, thread, wax, nails, nnd

Thankful fur past patroutige, I nwiectfully so--
I.cit a emilinuaiica of pnlronne fniin my old ciw
loiwri and as mnny mw onrf n chousa to coma.
Ladies an I gentlemen, oiv me a call, rouns aud
old, great aud small, brave and bold, for I Will bo
rcuiiy nml liuppy lo wait on you nil, aud in partic-
ular the ladies ; I like lo sec them como to pay
ins a timi. itememocr inp piure

Two Doors East of Broun Brother,
rilnlii of reel, - Oregon Clly

Ladiea aud gentleman, I nrauro yon that I can
aeu you uuotsnim alines as cheap ua any house
town, or a little cheaper for cuiJi down. Hinull
pMliW and quick sale, thai is the talk that lelli

'ale. my g J. MOONEY.

Young America Broad-cas- t

Seed' Sower!
Simplicity, Utility, Duraliility,

mm uionpness CombiiU'il!

lt.S.niCKEYS DirnovED
nnu.vn - i'..ht hkku - sow eh,

Patented, March 2!), 1858.
rllllia machine is well adopted lo sowing nil

A- kitiils ot grain and grass sce.l, hemp seed
ivo. Il sows morn regularly than cuu iHwsible lis

wu iijt iiaiiu, ur any ouier maciiiue ever
It is KTtVelly rimple iu its construction

nuii imt liub.o to gel out uf order: it is ensilv mi
lemtoo.l, uml does nwav with the hurt! m. ul
labor of sowing aruin doing tho same amount of
moor iu twu Hours that could be done III one day
by the oriliuury method of sowlnir. The muchiiiu
cuu be curried while being used, us it ive:gli but
nve pouuils, or, by a a mple Irame, il can he !

ludieu to a Wugoii. When it is carried, it is is
strapped ou the body or the operator, a sirup to

across the right shoulder ami uuder the left
arm, also n strap buck led around the holy, and n
strop from the top of the suck, around tho neck.
should IU Machine by accident get broken,

uy tinner cun repair it although by proper
ma :uiiemnc win last a lite lime. Hut to

appreciated, it must be seen.

It will sow ill various gruiua and seeds (ho
rulluwing distances:

heal, on teet at a cast, or 1 00 ft. at a round
Outs, SO " 7a- -
lleinpseed. It) " " H0- -

ti. seed, ilG " " 7i
Timothy e'd, 25 " " 50" "

Other grains and seeds in the same proportion.
will also sow wet and limed grain perfectly well.

County Rights for Sale on Good Terms.
Address, S. S. SN'OW, Portland.

Those wishing to procure machines, can apply
the ahovc,or to II. M. Humphrey, Portland, or
IV II 1 i 1 . ...

iJiyoui, iswcjjo, vreguu, aim orders will
punctually filled. Sept. S, !8G0m4

Notice.
DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP

THE firm of Allan, McKinlay de Co.,
earning on business under that title at

Oregou City, Chamweg, and Lower Scottsburg,
uijua, is iieiruT uissoiv oy mutual consent.

parties indebted to said firm, or having claims
them, are hereby requested to seud ia their

accounts or make payment of tho sum to (Jen.
Allau or Archibald McKinlay at Champoeg, THE.iniury uoiurooa ai irregon niy, who are au-

thorised tu settle all avronnta conneclid with tbe
firm. ALLAN, McKIXLAY A. Co. mly

Champoeg, Deo. 3 1 , 1 859 4 1 tf.
ous

Justice! Justice! the

OLD AfiE it bound to be the next President
the I'nited State, and W. '. BURNS

beeo appointed Justice of the Peace for n

City precinct, in order to prevent a collapse
Union. All official business entrusted to

ear will b promptly attended to. Office at
Republican headquarters, first door north of A.

dbrook law office, where bo will be foond
not employed ia better busiues at hia

Wagon Shop,
n dear south f the Post Office, where k would

b glad ta do jastico to your aid. wagooa, oraapply
yoa with ones, aa go4 a th boat, and a
cheap as tbe cheapest. Cmth taken im exrhamr,
forKtrk. W.I. BL KN3.

Orei-o- r.ly, Aug. II, JSOO.

Pacific lAriccrsity,
Forest Grose, Washington Co., Oregon,

Mut. S. H. Malum. A. M.. President.
Ilcv. II, Lvmax, A.M., Fm. Mathematics,

rilflE eolleeiala v ar. oonsistiiil of na term
X uiue moullis, will coniuisuc on th first
Wednesday of NorsmUr.

It ia th dssigu iif Ibis Institution lo furnish

Ihoroiivh and eomiiUt vollegi! edm slioa.
Tbara is a Library ot 10UU volumes fur III Us

of th students.
Auulicsulf for adinissioa la oolleg must have

a kuowledL' of Hi roiumon Englitli branch,
aud hav studied lh ancient hiuguagef so far
as tu hav read portions of Cvear aim CiwroanJ
III break Header.

Th luitioD fe I t'ii par annum.

HluJent fitting fur college, a wall a olhc
wishing la pursue rollrgiat studies without en
taring upon lh college ovura, will be under tho
insliuclioa of III vollega lachr.

Tho full term uf 1 1 weeks iu lh preparatory
department coninicnca ou lh Ui Wfduosday
of Beptcmoer. I uttion, Wi per term.

TUALA TIXACA DEM Y.

Tualatin Academy, for th comiug year,
be under lh direction and Instruction of lb Col
leg Professors, w ilh such assistant instructor aa
they may find necessary lo carry it forward fill'
ciently and successfully.

The full term will commrnc on Wcduecday
Hepl. I 'J, tu contiuue eleven week.

TuiTioX. Common branches, 9'i higher, $9.
A email additional chart' will be made for fuel,

dec luatruction iu Painting kxtsa, la such us
receive It

N. II. Th eollrgiala and III collegiate pre

paratory departmenl will commence on Wednes-
day, th 31st of October, at tho commencement
of Hie last half 01 llic academk-a- l term, al winch
tim Pres. Marb i expected, with comiicteul as.
si.Uut teacher from lh East, lo be ready to
lake hif plae in Ilia Inslilution.

Prof. Lyman, with the assistance of Mrs. C. K.

A pa us, will carry forward Ilia ncadeui.rul de
partment till Ilia return of I res. Marsh,

Hepl. I, IBuU. "Itf

PURIFY THE BLOOD

MOFFAT'S
Vegetable Life Pills

AID

rpiIE high and envied celebrity which these pro
A. eminent Medicine hav acquired for their
invariable efficacy iu all th diseases which Ihey
profess to cure, lis rendered th usual practice of

pulling not only unnecessary, but unworthy of
them. They ara knowu by their fruits; iheir good
works testify for them, and they thrive uot by thu
lattli or Hie credulous.

Jo all cases of aslhm.i.ncute and cliron'c rlieu
matism, alkctiona of Ilia bladder and kidneys,
bilious fevers and liver complaints, in the anitli
and west, where these diseases prevail, Ihey will
be found iuvaluublv. Planters, farmers, nnj oth
ers, who once use these Mediciuc, will never at- -

cr wards be without them.
)pepla. Xo pcrsou with this distressing

disease should delay 111113 these medicine imme
diately, f.ruptiou of th skin, rrysipclus, flatu-

lency, fever and ague for this scourge of th
western country, these medicines will lie found ft
fafe, speedy, and certain remedy. Other medi-

cine leave the system subject tu a return of the
disease a cure by these medicine is pcrmuiieut.
J V TIIK.M, BR StTlsriEU, AKO BE CUBED.

Mercurial Dteakr.-Nov- er fails to eradicate
entirely all the ell'eets of Mercury infinitely sooner
man 1110 most powcritil preparation or SarKipurillu.

iii"i oirrars, jeiTo iJeiitiuu, Arrreus
complaint of all kind; Organic Affections,
ralmtation at the Heart, I'mntcr s eholic.

Piles. Tho oritriual pronrielar of these inedi
cine was cured of Piles of 3i yeura' ftaiuling by
th use of the l.ifo Medicines alone. V orms
of all kind aro effectually expelled by these med'
icines. parents will do well lo administer them
whenever thoir existcuc it suspected. Helicf will
be certain.

Tki Lift Fills and Fhanix Bitltrs
Purify th blood, and thus remove all disease from
the system. A tingle trial will plnca the LIFE
rihLS and MIENIX BITTERS beyond
the reach of competition in the estimation of every
patient O" Prepared by

nil. WILLIAM n. MOFFAT,
335 Broadnay, cor. Worth ., JVew York.

J. FLEMING, Agent, at tin Fott OJict,
3 y Oregon City.

GENTLEMEN;
IF YOU WANT ANY

Fine Clot hi 11

CALL AT

BROWN & RROTIIERVS.

Mill Seat and Land.
T HAVE nn excellent MILL SK.4T. ttir
JL rounded with excellent TIMBER, which I
would like to have improved. I will crive somo
millwright who withe lo invest iu n taw mill or
grist null, or both, a good chance. The locution

one of the very best for aellinff lnmherr ui
level way to the mill teat, uo hillt to pull over
and handy to heavy settlements.

1 with also to fell half a section of LAND
near by. Ihe pluoe if an mi let west uf Lafav.
..(.. V l.!ll ...vo, a 1111111111 county.

W. L. ADAMS.
Nor. 95, 18.19. 3:nr

GOODS I
S

.

Are

E.vckhi gcd for Cau
Yet

the

W JL,
just

fin

AT 4
tiful
the

Brown fe Brother's, at
whil

OREGON CITY. th.
finest

$&.U$3 aU33,
Ctrner Tkird and Water ttrettt, tppotite tkt

Ferry Landing, It
OREGON CITY.

Ifomin
traveling publio are respectfully

to giv mo a call.
In Oregon House is ih m .,.. '

located hotel ia tho Stat., and baa been so
irmigeu as 10 make tone of th m.- -! A..nn.ii

house in th country. '
THR TABLE will .lw.y. b.uppli.d with
best that the market affords.

Oood acoommodaliona for ladiea and familiet.
riictt:Roard and lodging, per wek ..ftOO Made

Board, wilhoul lodging, per Week 5.00
""" per aay, wiu lodging --,0

ingl. meal .50 r"Nighl't lodging '50
J' BOEHM,

May 7,1853. Prepri4or.

C 11 CURAT,
HOUSE, SIGN, AND ORNAMENT IL Type,

Shop nearly appnitt tht Mrthtditt Charch,
OREGON CITV. 13:2

April 16, 1859. Jlf iSJl

" I caa administer lo mind (aud body) diseased,

And with a fweal oblivioa aulidol

Cleans lh M eyatem uf il priluu fluff.". Skats.

A Blessed & Divine Remedy

BANOVIFEROVsHeRVINE TONIC!

Haul my Theory of

LIFE and DEATH,
moot disss prov fatal) that arly

THAT
ocoiiri that pvopi liv for year a liv.

ing death, weak, Inanimate, aud nhausled not
from lh diseas itself, but from aa inability in

nature, and nature's strength la withstand or
maintain Iif through the ravage f diasji
tiiv Ihsm strength, and nalura will rrhava her--

lf. If atiinulaled. li ha given us herb aud
plants to e Heel all this. 1'urify lh blood, render
lh intestine, lh liver, lh heart, and ail in
natural function of man or womau active, and
vouhave half conquered diaessc. Dr. J. CO II

WEUIIEIt doe conscientiously aaaur all who

rad this, that hit Baiiffmlkr or Invigorating
praluces all Ilia tit cl abov described. He

hafseenlht old, 111 loitering, the palsied, th
nervous, lh dyspeptic, the Inebriate, th debau-

chee, and lh invalid, revive uuder it influence,
as if taw Iif wero given them.

Dr. Webber's Sanguifier
act oil th blood, heart, brain, Intestines, sinews,

nerve, tho Hunts and semi. fluids, aud
the whole physique, and

BENEFITS ALIKE
lh gloomy hypochondriac, th dyspeptic, th
nervous, debllibiled and feeble, tho
invalid, lh bilious and sutlerer, Hi

gourmand, lh debauch. Ill lulemperute, aud
all who fuller ill health.

"OH HORRIBLE.' OH HORRIBLE!

Most Horrible !!!"
When worn-o- natur tuceumb to DEATH,
because sli has uot strength to resist. Now, Ur.
Jacob Webber's Invigorating Cordial causes
strength -t- hat ia it main quality. Tho lint op

eration, lonie; Hi partaker reels then llialseovi.
fion ia caused hi skiu is damp, hi limbs supple
and active, li feel a wish for exercise, and
knows ho has strength la endure it i ha ia light

spirited: hia skin become clear; hi eye, loo, be-

cause hit liter is made actiet, tht hilt neutral- -

ted or ejected, and hit blotd thinned and linn- -

ted. If he has a foul ttoinach, this act ss an
aperient, net otherwise. Again, il Immediately
relieve belching, and prevut an accumulation
of wind iu the alomach. The ttomach, the great
receiver of disease and its cure. I will now (nu-
merate a fsnrof those diseasea where 1 haru seen

)r. Webber'e luvlgoruting Cordial act most beau
tifully :

Nervousness, "Weakness, Languor,
Fever and Ague, Chill, l'ains

in the Limbs, Joints, Hoily,
Delirium Tremens, Tre- -

mors, Constitutional
Decline, (from any

cause,) Debility
in either sex

or age,
Torpor of the Liver, IWels,
HABITUAL CONSTIPATION!!

This will purify the thick stauunnt blood, causa
a healthy action on Ilia bowel, heart, skin, aud
bruin, nud thereby revolutionize the n hole system,
which has become dormant and inactive. Two
thirds of human disease are caused from aimi of
the above organs being disorganised. Doctors
may tell you thai you have such and such a dis
ease, but until medical practico become a wiener
(nud il it nut yet), disease cannot be described to
a certnntr. 1'his singular medicine rradusllt
atrensthcus the system, enters at once the blood,
which irom siusrgisnuen it rapid, courses through
the veins aud the heart. Many I have seen who
assured me that, three dayt alter using it, they
have felt a thrill of animation, mentally and bod
ily; Iheir chest nnd breast wu before heavyi all
they ute seemed lo settle there; their rest was un- -
quiet; their appetite pour; and that this reully
blessed cordial removed all such symptoms: thai
itrenxth of limbs, bo.!y, appetite, and spirit was
given them by it, and an entire revolution ill their
worn-ou- t evslein occurred.

Tho Key. Robert Schuvler. of Pctuluma. sars
Koryeara both myself and brother have millVred

to from dyspepsia, weuknets of and rour utomaeli,
gesuun ana nniuictice, tliut lite nt times wu a

burden. We have used your Cordiul (Dr. Web-hcr- 't

Invigorating Snnnuititr) lour davs. and
feel better than we have for year."

ncLriates and Drunkards!
KSAOII

The Appetite for Liquor Destroyed!

ONE of the beautiful properties possessed hy
DR. WEBBER'S.

INVIGORATIWO CORDIAL
that it removes all lomrinr nr taut. Air It.mn.

Many inehriutes havo found that uftcr it ha re-
newed nnd ttrencthrncd them. ni,.ie,l il.,.;
liervea, it hat caused aversion to spirits. I have aseen it cure soma of the most fruitful case
nnere oeiiriinn ircmeiit nail actually occurred,

IU fcolil by all respectuble Drugaiftf in Ore"ou
ami vutiiiirniii. ,

lt.Mflp. C . j , r. .1 . ..
. . ""'"'J'": oee mat the nniuet

1..10NK1 and J. Wsiiber, M. 1).. are 011 thetp or each outside wrapper, aud blown in tho
glaw of onch bottle. Buy none other!

The Three Prettiest Girls
IN ORSOOIY CITY:

Ella, Bella, aud Mollie, vou know them I .....
nil complexion! so lovely, to clear, and to pure;

heir hair dark and ailky, while Ihe teeth of theno
.

au inowy you'd think they haj moutht full of
pearls :

every child of Creation, both ladies an.1
possesa the tame beauties for 10U cent..

Because the price it reduced to 25 and 50 centa for
following tuperb compounds, a fnah tupply of

which, fresher and better perfumed than
been received.

Lender, although BilvertiseJ thus. ihe.. !!.. th
articles are all w represent them. The Soap use

(price reduced to 35 centa) acta in Ihe most h.....
manner in clarifying, whitening, and clearing

most discolored, eruptive, and disfigured skin ;
for infants or for ahnvimr. 0

healing, softening, and making a fine hither.
'

For cleaning, dressing, forcintr the. hair to nm
stopping it tailing off, curing the dandruff, itc.CORAL HAIR RESTORATIVE it thj

thing made. Prico reduced to 85 ecnta,
TctU ara made at whit at snow. th. he..ii.

weet. and the hard andgum healthy, by LA- -. . .IY1VTI II in in 1 ort n m -
" " "miva ouAr Ittl tl KOOT.

lalhsr like toap, and it beautiful. Price 50 eta.
Sold at th above price by all druggists in Ca.

and Oreeon. Wholesale bv P...
CaowaLi. &. CaA, and RBDi.voTo.t & co , San
rr.nci.co. ,m6

ASTHMA. Fr the INSTANT RE-- ICURE of thi distressing csmplaint ase any

rsiTDri ,
with

BROWCHIAL CIGARETTES,
Call

by C. B. SEYMOUR & CO., 458 Broad.
; .,ew,)r' KKW YORK.

rnc,10perba; aent frc by post, 1S

ooiea, iree Dy zpref.
FOR SALE AT ALL DRUGGISTS' '

A

J. B. PAI1TER,
. (LATI 0HKABa rAIVTKa)

Dealer in

Presses, Printing Material,
Paper, Cards, - I

And Printers' Stack gtnertlly,
Clay street, atarSaasoma,

Ssx Ka.-icica- .

y. S. MAIL UlUL!OreyonCy and Portland

2 "!, -

Will ruu daily, (8uad.y,eA.eu.'
named trad, . li
o'clock . a, IUly?ning,,wmLC ,V7 Sl
9 r.si., touching ,iton-,- ,

Kur freight or pi siats

Iltlla .

Belwein Portland und Oreao.
new fl.rn-whe-

JL HXFHEHH,
Jas. Stbo, Master, will ,
and Or.gon Clly daily (Hundavsl. isuid

uiicuojj
"in.

Wv. iiiouriBLb
M WATCH.MAKM. A

do wsll u, giv. mo a call, u !

voted la the renairins f wnai.V.
Duplex, and lloriiontal wtlchst.

A aasorimanl or fin Kn.luj,
ataUJewolryoahaud. "tfCtrj,

CLOCKS, with weights t il,--,
Jewelry mad lo order, and repair',. .
Pricea to full th time. anMh1.k'r.i,

favort, and hope to
trl.'.ed at II,. old.t.ndXpL.S

.graph Orllce, OREGON VITY.

rusticc,8 Office
'OREGON enr,

I AM alwave on hand, and wi altni s..iCOLLECTING OF ACCOUNT

Draw ing up of Deeds, MortaL
Loosen, Itonds, Power. 0f

Attorney, ContrattAftc
nnd all other business committed I

Offiet directly oppotil. th, MtmJIi,
JUUO IU, IOUV

KELLY'

TEMPERANCE HOUL
Main st.,oprtittOt.Ahnrtth.ttL

oi:egon city. .

GOOD ROOM8 FITTED UP.ii, . . f
aud comforlabh) BEDS t

fur 111. eniecial accommodtli r ii.J" I

traveling public
Our OININU HALL it tht fiatti U Orr-s-

our rur good, and charge raatuaaala.
Single mealt, oytler upaeit. tad

parties got up on short notice, ialha tMuatau- -

raioiat
Hoard per week, wilhoul lodging,

" by lh day, aud lodging, IM
Si ogle meals, 1 U
Night' lodging, u

Oct. S3, 1 S..9. E. D. K F.LLY, PrjtiUr.

PHOTOGRAPHIC ROOMS,
Opposite Get. Ahtrnethy 4 Ct.'s Brick tun,

OKKGON CITY.

THE undersigned ar prepared t tab likt.

such' at

AmbrotyjH'ri, Melainotype,
or '

PICTURES ON PATES T LEATItEt,

saitallt for sending la Utters,

all of which will be executed in tho

li.VT F.HT AMD XKATKHT KTVLt,
AND ON 8I10RT NOTICE

AND REASONABLE TERMS,

GROUPS aud LOCKET PICTURES take

very low.
Cull and examine our pictures, fad joJft kr

yourselves.
Rooms opposite Abcrnelhy It Co.' briekil.

HOLLAND at PAV.

June II, 18." 9.

SADDLERY,

AND HARNESS-MAZIV-9, -
OREGON CITY.

AM now carry ing on a Saddler ud hV.I nest muker's shop in thi oity, and ktn cet

tlantly ou hand Ihe best of

ltcudy-unul- e Larness, saddles, br-

idles, halters, martingals,
and everything in my line. I am the mlj'
make lo order anything in my line that bii
culled for, on a abort notice. My motto

good article, and tell it cheap. I telicil e

at home and from abroad.
My eatabliahmenl ia nearly oppotilt CkinMa

"

& Warner'f Old Stand on Main ttreet
J. SCIIHAU.

April 3, 1859.

i.WsUT.A ROSSI.

WIIiIiAMB1
IRON WORKS,

'. OREGON CITY."' ,

beg to inform the publio of Orefo" mJ

WEWashington that wo havt oftnplcW

acr"X JCJIKJsVBJmZTKBt
BOILER, PATTERN, BLACKS1HTK,

AND MACHINE SHOF,

and arc prepared to build boik'ti, JtBgif, .

mills, Sawmill, and all other kind

Our business connection with JMLJ
Slutet tho great couvenienc of wr jawij

tuperiority and number of our CT7Z.
or water power insieaa 01 siew,

fect knowledge of all brauchc f onr Wa- -i
will enable u.to compete with CWv-- .

Inviting the public lo give ut a oall,

with their patronage, we pronuH W

their order ou th tbortcat notice, and

Al San FranclM s'Mfcj,
A. ROSSI

June 19, 1858. IrV

PI01C8 and Wagon

Blacksmitliing of all Kinds done

to order.
KEEP alw.yto. hand 'TBElTVg
warranted ti scant and do af f .

other in th Stat. I est ! L.
WAGONS. I eaa alwy fo"JV --i

hop, oppoiila McKinlay', resdyl '.'"horse, or do anything ia lh liJ ,yg
and aea. ' ' " lat

Oregon City, April 16, 1859.

Toys, Toys. 7
CHRIST!FULL SUPPLY FOR

GENTLE3IEN: "
HAVE TAKEN THE MAIM

HOI SE, aad will try
all wko may choose lo honor j"Tm4

Vresou Citv.Xov. lfi,lS60.


